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8!3!2018 UAE Slrategles Mail- U.N. Yemen envoy to invite warring parties lo Geneva on September 6 

U.N. Yemen.envoy to Invite warring parties·to Geneva on,September 6 

Thu. Aug 2. 2016 at 3'52 PM 

-Nicole, ~ya"! and Mimi: Great to see you all today. Per-our discussion, please see the below articie that confirms Sepf6 
will be the day for the Geneva talks. 

Best. 
Hagir 

U.N, Yemen envoy to Invite warrlng,parties to Geneva on September.& 

https://uk.reuters.com/ai1icle/uk-yemen-security-un/u-n-yemen-envoy-to-invite-warring-parties-to-genei.ia-on-september--6-
idUKKBN1 KN2P.E . . 

UNIT~D NATIO_NS (Reuters)-The United.Nations V:emen mediator said.~n:Thursday he_plans to:invllethe warring 
parties to Geneva on Sept. 6_to discuss a frameWOfk for peace talks and confidence-buitdlng measures as he tries to 
negoti.ite an end'to the more than three-year conflict. 

A proxy war. ls playing out in Yemen between l_ran and Saudl·Arabia. A Saudi-led military coalition intervened in Yemen in 
2015, backing government forces fighting the Iran-allied Houthi group. Iran has denied supplying weapons to the Houthis. 

Ms.-Hagir H. El8wad 
Principal: 
UAE Strategies 
hagir@uaestrategies.com 
(202).770-7872 

These materials. are· being diStributed by UAE Strategies on behalf of the Embassy of the United Arab Emirates In 
Washiflgton· DC. Additional infonnation Is on fil8 with._the US Oepartinent of Justice, Washington DC. 

The information contained in this e-mail message is Intended only for the personal and confidential use of the reciplent(s) 
named 'above. If.you have received this communication in error, please notify US immediately by e-mail.-and delete the 
original message. · 

htlps:/fmail.googte .comlmaillul0/7UF2&ik~24-4a21 d&jsver--o5euOklcpQ.en.&cbl==gmail _fe_ 180730.14 _p1 &view:apt&msg=164fc32c90c63feb&sear.. 111 
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81312018 U.N .. Yemen env_oy to invite -~~ng parties to Gene"'.a on September 6 

Road to Brexit Economy . North Korea Revealed DE!tained ill Myilin-riiar 

!.flDDLE.EAST & NORTH AFRICA 

A_UCUST 2, 2018 / 3,20 PM / U-PDATED A DAY AGO 

U.N. Yemen envoy to invite warring parties to Geneva on 
September6 

Michelle Nichols 

Q 

. Tee 

f 

UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) -The United Nations Yemen mediator said on Thursday he 

plans to invite the warring parties to Geneva:on-Sept. 6 to discuss a framework for peace talk~ 

and confidence-building measures as he trie~ to negotiate an end to t_he more than thre_e-year 

conflict, i 
I -

A proxy war is playing out in Yemen betwee~ Iran an:d Saudi Arabia. A Saudi-led military 

coalition intervened in Yemen in: 2015, bacJing government forces fighting the Iran-allied 

Houthi group. Iran has denied supplying w+ pons to the Houthis: -

During a U.N .. Security Council briefing, U.N. mediator Martin Griffiths called on the parties to 

create-a.conducive environment to allow the Geneva consultations to take place. 

SPONSO_REO 

"I am very conscious that each day cqsts lives which might have been saved," Griffiths said. 

https /luk.reuters. com/artIde/uk-yemen-secunty-un/u-n-yemen-envoy-to-mvlte-warnng-part1es-to-geneva-on-september-6-IdU KKBN 1 KN2PE 1 /6 
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U.N. '(emen ,enyoy to inyite, ~n:ing pa_rties·t_o Geneva on September 6 

The Houthi group said on Tuesday it is unilaterally halting attacks in the Red Sea for two 

weeks to support peace efforts, days afterSaudi
1

Arabia suspended oil exp9rts through a 

strategic Red Sea channel following attilcks on c_rude tankers. . · 

Griffiths has rece~tly been shuttling between the warring parties t6 avert a coalition assault oil 

Hodeidah .. It is home t~ the main port iil the impoverished Arab country, where.some 8 million 

people are believed to be on the verge of starvation. 

"We have tried t9 finci a, way to ;ivoid a battlt:! for the city _and the port of Hod_eidah ;i_nd we are 

still tryi11g," Grifp.ths told the council, adding that while the gap had been narrowed, he was 

_still concerned th_at Hocieidah could be a flashpoint. 

. . 

Air stnkes on Thursday by the Saudi-led coalition on a fishing port ~d fish market in 

Hodeidah killed 26 people, Yemeni medkal sources and a1d agencies said: 

"We've h_it a new sense of urgency in Yemen," U.S, Amb;i_ssador to the United Nations Nikki 

Haley told the council. 

"If this is what's starting to happen, civilians are at risk, infrastructure is at risk and we as the 
. -- - -- . - I . 

international community have to demand that ~he two parties come together arid understand 

the seriousness of this," Haley said. 
' ' ' 
' I. 

. I • 

She also again accused Iran of supporting the :fiou_this and condemned the Houthi missile 

auac_ks; 

·Independent U.N. sanctions monitors reported to the Security Council Yemen sanctions 

committee last week that they were investigating accusations from _confidential sources that 

· Iran was providing the Houthis $30 million worth of fuel a mon~h. 

''Iran has denied any involvement in any financial support to the Houthis," they wrote in the 

confidential report, seeri by Reuters. 

Reporting by Michelle Nichols; editing by Sandra Maler and Jonathan Oatis 
. I 

Our Standards: The Thomson Reuters Trost Principles. 
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